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STIBBARD PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on  

10th March 2020 at 7pm 
 

Present: Cllr Jeff Lawrence (Chairman), Cllr Piers Reinhold, Cllr Elaine Banham-Seed, 
Cllr Colin Clayton, Cllr Elaine Bennett, Cllr Nea Horsford  
 
Also present: District Councillor Vincent FitzPatrick 
 

Plus 3 members of the public.  
 

1. Welcome and to consider apologies and reasons for absence 
1.1 County Councillor, Steffan Aquerone had sent his apologies. 
  
2. Declarations of Interests and Requests for Dispensations 
2.1 No interests were declared. 
  
3. Minutes  
3.1 The minutes of the meeting held on 12 November 2019 were agreed and signed by 

the Chairman.  
  
4. Matters Arising 
4.1 The Stile at the top end of Guist Bottom Road still requires some attention and 

repairs. 
 

4.2 With regards to the matter previously discussed concerning the lack of village hall 
bookings, since the last meeting the PC Chairman had spoken to the Chairman of the 
Village Hall Committee Nick O’Reilly, who had confirmed that the bookings had 
decreased substantially. He further stated that the future of the village hall was 
becoming unsustainable, with the threat of the committee only having sufficient funds 
to only last until the end of the year. Apparently there have been some cancellations 
of regular bookings of local groups and committees, combined with no or very little 
marketing to attract new bookings in the hall. 
The Council were both alarmed and disappointed with this report and it was 
suggested that the PC Village Hall Representative would offer some help in the form 
of potential marketing ideas on behalf of the PC. For example, with the forthcoming 
VE Day celebrations on the bank holiday Friday scheduled for 8 May 2020, the idea of 
a village fund raising tea event was discussed. The village hall could be decorated 
with a wartime theme with flags and period music playing in the background, with teas 
and cakes being served.  
Furthermore, the Chairman stated that the village hall would not be allowed to close 
and the future of this very important community facility would remain secure. It was 
therefore agreed that the PC Chairman would formally write reply to the VH Chairman 
to discuss the matter further.  

  
5. Report from District and County Councillors 
5.1 County Councillor Steffan Aquerone had sent through his report which had been 

circulated to Councillors. Cllr Bennett had emailed him to ask if the Parish Council 
were eligible for the Park Pocket funding.   

5.2 District Councillor Vincent FitzPatrick had also sent his report ahead of the meeting, 
but was in attendance to answer any questions.   
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Public Participation   
a) A member of the public asked if the Big Society fund would support a new bus shelter at 

Stibbard Crossroads on the A1067 towards Fakenham. The District Councillor advised him 
to contact the relevant Officer at Norfolk District Council to see if this idea would be 
considered for the future. The clerk also reported that this could be a potential idea for the 
NCC Parish Partnership Scheme 2020 if the scheme were to run again.  

 
b) The same member of the public complained about “the dangerous hedge” located in the 

lower part and on the slight bend in Guist Bottom Road. The Chairman stated that it was a 
private hedge and was not the responsibility of the Parish Council. He suggested to the 
Parishioner that if he felt strongly about the matter, he should discuss it with the property 
owner directly. 

 
6. Correspondence 
6.1 There had been none received.  
  
7. To discuss any planning applications received 
7.1 There had been none received.  
  
8. To receive the recently circulated crime report 
8.1 The crime report was NOTED. 
  
9. Signs - ‘Restricted Byway’ on the lane near Kings Cottage entrance and a 

‘Public Footpath’ sign at the farmers gate and style near Brambles. 
9.1 The ‘restricted byway’ sign needed reporting on the lane near Kings Cottage 

entrance. 
  
10. Iron Man update. 
10.1 Cllr Banham-Seed has been carrying out further research to obtain an insurance 

valuation for the sculpture in case of any damage sustained whilst being removed for 
restoration repairs. However this was proving difficult and combining this with the 
ongoing difficulties of progressing such a specialised repair at a reasonable cost, the 
Chairman stated that he would personally visit and inspect the sculpture so he can 
make a final and informed decision on the proposed project. 

  
11. Update on the highways department response to the sighting of knotweed 
11.1 The clerk hadn’t received a response but would chase this up.  
  
12. To receive an update on the replacement hedge of the play area 
12.1 The Chairman had been in contact with CGM who had promised that it was scheduled 

for March. It had been noted that the first grass cut of the year had been done.  
  
13. To discuss notifying the district council about large items which have been 

dumped by the side of the road. (tyre, carpet, suitcase full of cans). 
13.1 This had been carried out.  
  
14. Spring date for CPR session 
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14.1 Councillors suggested a date of 19th or 26th April for another CPR training session. 
The trainer would be spoken to and then the date would be confirmed and advertised.  

  
15. Financial Matters 
15.1 The financial report was presented to Councillors.  
15.2 There had been no receipts since the last meeting.  
15.3 The following payments were agreed and signed; 

Nicola Ledain: salary (Dec, Jan, Feb, March): £365.08 (chq 759) plus expenses 
£86.64 (chq 760) 
NNDC election costs: £64.47 (chq 761) 

 The Council also agreed that Di Dann should again be approached to conduct the 
internal audit, and they asked the clerk to chase the mandate change form. 

  
16. AOB 
16.1 Cllr Clayton suggested that a new fence be erected on the grass driveway to the old 

school house in the playing field. A discussion took place between the Councillors and 
it was considered unnecessary at this stage with such low useage of motor vehicles to 
& from the property. 

16.2 It was reported that the hedge on Fulmodeston Road, adjacent to the playing field 
towards the entrance of the church car park, requires cutting. The Chairman agreed to 
speak to CGM and arrange the work. 

16.3 It was suggested to put an article in the parish magazine to encourage residents to 
look out for your neighbours during the covid-19 pandemic.  

16.4 The double bench in the little playground was reported to need some attention.   
  
17. Items for next agenda 
17.1 Hedges  
  
18. The date of the next meeting was confirmed as 12 May 2020. 

 

Meeting ended at 8.15pm. 


